Ovine progressive pneumonia virus capsid is B-cell immunodominant using Western blot analysis: a comparison of sensitivity between Western blot analysis and immunoprecipitation.
A Western blot assay was developed and analyzed against the comparable standard, immunoprecipitation of (35)[S]-methionine/cysteine-labeled ovine progressive pneumonia virus (OPPV) proteins, for its ability to detect anti-OPPV antibodies using endpoint titers. Western blot analysis is 12-fold more sensitive in detecting endpoint anti-capsid antibody titers than IP, and the capsid is the B-cell immunodominant OPPV protein when utilizing Western blot analysis. Since the surface envelope glycoprotein is the B-cell immunodominant OPPV protein when utilizing immunoprecipitation, this suggests immunoprecipitation and Western blot analysis measure different types of antibody that are more specific for conformational and linear OPPV protein epitopes, respectively.